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Introduction

This directory has been developed as a resource guide to provide contact information for programs offering diabetes education and support throughout Alabama. Also included is a listing of statewide assistance programs and organizations providing a variety of services. The directory serves as a vital tool and for convenience has been divided into three sections.

With the prevalence of diabetes steadily rising in Alabama, as well as the entire country, the provision of education, support and assistance is of the utmost importance.

Every attempt has been made to insure that the information within this resource directory is accurate. The document is not all inclusive. Those interested in being included within the directory should contact the Alabama Department of Public Health Diabetes Branch.

Diabetes in Alabama

According to a recent national survey, almost 1 in 10 adults in Alabama has been diagnosed with diabetes. Current estimates indicate that approximately 333,500 Alabamians have been diagnosed with diabetes and that as many as 200,000 more may have the condition and be unaware of it. The rate rose from 5.6 percent of adults in 1990 to 9.7 percent in 2005, a gain of over 70 percent over the period. Alabama now has the highest rate in all 50 states. Diabetes is the sixth leading cause of death in the state. The disease directly contributes to the incidence of heart disease and strokes, also leading causes of death, and is the primary cause of kidney failure, non-trauma related limb amputations and adult-onset blindness.

Adults with diabetes are 2 to 4 times more likely to die of heart disease or have a stroke than adults without diabetes. Left untreated or uncontrolled, diabetes can also lead to other complications, including nerve damage, dental disease, and pregnancy complications. Diabetes can directly cause acute life-threatening events, such as diabetic coma, and people with diabetes are more susceptible to many other illnesses, such as influenza and pneumonia.

Self-management of diabetes is the key to preventing complications. It is important that people living with diabetes learn how to manage the disease and maintain good health. This directory is intended to direct people living with diabetes to educational programs, support groups, and other resources that can help promote and sustain healthy behaviors that will help avert complications and improve the quality and length of life.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Statewide Organizations and Programs</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alabama Cooperative Extension System</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services offered - General nutrition awareness and education in all counties. Cooking schools in various sites. Duncan Hall, Room 220C Auburn University, AL 36849-5658 Telephone: (334) 844-2207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alabama Department of Education</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State School Nurse Consultant Coordinated School Health Project Administrator Services offered - Assistance for children with diabetes in public school system. Gordon Persons Building 50 North Ripley, Room 5348 Montgomery, AL 36104 Telephone: (334) 242-8174 E-mail: <a href="mailto:mholloway@alsde.edu">mholloway@alsde.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alabama Medicaid Agency</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services offered - When specified criteria are met, covers diabetic supplies and medications. 501 Dexter Avenue P.O. Box 5624 Montgomery, AL 36104 Telephone: 1-800-362-1504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alabama Primary Health Care Association</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services offered - Information about primary health care clinics at numerous sites. 6008 East Shirley Lane, Suite A Montgomery, AL 36117 Telephone: (334) 271-7068 E-mail: <a href="mailto:afox@alphca.com">afox@alphca.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alabama Quality Assurance Foundation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services offered - Educational materials for people with diabetes. 2 Perimeter Park South Suite 200 W Birmingham, AL 35243 Telephone: (205) 970-1600 Ext. 3434 E-mail: <a href="mailto:pburgess@alqio.sdps.org">pburgess@alqio.sdps.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Diabetes Association Alabama Affiliate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services offered - Awareness, education, and advocacy for people with diabetes. Birmingham, AL 35223 Telephone: (205) 870-5172 E-mail: <a href="mailto:jmoore@diabetes.org">jmoore@diabetes.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diabetes Trust Fund Insulin Pump Program</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services offered - Charitable relief for children with diabetes, from families with health insurance, needing an insulin pump. Support research and education programs for diabetes prevention and improving the quality of life for people with diabetes. 1222 14th Avenue South, Suite 204 Birmingham, AL 35205 Telephone: (205) 939-3402 1-800-577-1383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation - Alabama Chapter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services offered - Family outreach, education, advocacy, research, support groups and Bag of Hope program for newly diagnosed patients with Type 1 diabetes. 14 Office Park Circle, Suite 115 Birmingham, AL 35223 Telephone: (205) 871-0333 E-mail: <a href="mailto:Alabama@jdrf.org">Alabama@jdrf.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Kidney Foundation of Alabama, Inc.
5735 Carmichael Parkway, Suite 200
Montgomery, AL 36117
Telephone: (334) 396-9870, 1-888-533-1981
www.nkfa.alabama.org

Rural Health Clinics
Alabama Department of Public Health
Division of Provider Services
Various Locations - Primary care.
201 Monroe Street
Montgomery, AL 36130-3017
Telephone: (334) 206-5175, (334) 206-5396
www.adph.org

SEAC Parent Assistance Center
Services offered - Group training and individual assistance for parents of children in special education and regular education including at risk children.
1231 Perry Hill Road, Suite C
Montgomery, AL 36109
Telephone: 1-800-222-7322
E-mail: seacofmobile@zebra.net

Southeastern Diabetes Education Services
A Camp for Children Living with Diabetes
Services offered - Diabetes education for children living with diabetes and their families delivered in a recreation setting with emphasis on encouragement and motivation to effectively manage one’s diabetes and the development of supportive friendships.
1500 Chase Park South, Suite 104
Hoover, AL 35244
Telephone: (205) 402-0415
E-mail: campsealeharris@aol.com

TO DELAY OR PREVENT THE ONSET OF TYPE 2 DIABETES:

► Achieve and maintain a healthy weight
► Be more physically active in your daily life
► Maintain a healthy blood pressure
► Eat a healthy diet
  • Eat foods rich in fiber
  • Eat the recommended 5 to 9 servings of fruits and vegetables daily
  • Use less salt
► Have your cholesterol checked regularly and keep it low
► Stop smoking
Programs Serving Multiple Counties

Catholic Social Services
Services offered - Can provide medications in emergency situations.
4455 Narrow Lane Road
Montgomery, AL 36116
Telephone: (334) 288-8890

Diabetes Coalition of West Alabama
Counties served - Bibb, Greene, Fayette, Lamar, Pickens and Tuscaloosa
Services offered - Eye care for indigent people with diabetes and medical supplies on an emergency basis.
P.O. Box 70190
Tuscaloosa, AL 35407
Telephone: (205) 554-4508

Houston County Diabetes Coalition
Counties served - Barbour, Crenshaw, Coffee, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston, and Pike
Services offered - Diabetes education classes and diabetes support groups. Assistance obtaining medications and supplies.
1781 Cottonwood Road, East
Dothan, AL 36302-2087
Telephone: (334) 678-2800

Jackson Area Community Health Council
Counties served - Clarke, Jackson, and Washington
Services offered - Diabetes support group.
P.O. Box 428
Jackson, AL 36545-0428
Telephone: (256) 246-9021
E-mail: olhubert@yahoo.com

Montgomery County Wellness Coalition
Counties served - Chilton, Elmore, Lee, Macon, Montgomery, and Russell
Services offered - Educational materials and screening services for health fairs. Screening, education and referral services for individuals with diabetes.
3060 Mobile Highway
Montgomery, AL 36108
Telephone: (334) 293-6400

Steps to a Healthier Alabama
Counties served - Autauga, Barbour, Elmore, Lowndes, Macon, Montgomery and Pike counties, Southeast region
Services offered - This organization conducts and supports activities that improve health and wellness through coordinating information sharing. Health promotion and disease prevention to those with diabetes, obesity, hypertension and asthma. Healthy lifestyle change.
Alabama Department of Public Health
Steps to a Healthier Alabama
The RSA Tower
Suite 1278B
201 Monroe Street
Montgomery, AL 36104
Telephone: (334) 206-5603
Fax: (334) 206-3823
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Individual County Programs, Education Classes and Support

*Asterisk indicates programs recognized by the American Diabetes Association.

**Autauga County**
Autaugaville Family Health Center
203 North Taylor Street
Autaugaville, AL 36003
Telephone: (334) 365-4524

**Baldwin County**
South Baldwin Regional Medical Center
Control by Choice
Diabetes Self-Management Education Program
1613 North McKenzie Street
Foley, AL 36535
Telephone: (251) 948-3400

The Baldwin Clinic/La Clinica de Baldwin
1809 North McKenzie Street
Peachtree Professional Center
Foley, AL 36535
Telephone: (251) 947-5651, (251) 947-1083, (251) 975-7575
Fax: (251) 947-1084

Loxley Family Medical Center
1083 East Relham Drive
Loxley, AL 36551
Telephone: (251) 964-4011
Fax: (251) 964-4012

Thomas Hospital*
Diabetes Center
212 Hospital Drive, Suite C
Fairhope, AL 36533
Telephone: (251) 990-1700
E-mail: ptate@thomashospital.com

**Bibb County**
West Blocton Health Center
345 Magnolia Street
P.O. Box 240
West Blocton, AL 35184
Telephone: (205) 938-9508
Fax: (205) 938-9550

**Bullock County**
Family Rural Medical Clinic
128 Church Street
Georgiana, AL 36033
Telephone: (334) 376-2291

Perfect Kids & Family Care
111 Conecuh Street
Union Springs, AL 36089

**Butler County**
Bibb Medical Association Rural Health Clinics
402 Belcher Street
Centreville, AL 35042

Butler County Community Action
1206 Commerce Street
Greenville, AL 36037
Telephone: (334) 382-2351

Georgiana Medical Clinic
175 Morgan Street
Georgiana, AL 36033
Telephone: (334) 376-0078
Fax: (334) 376-0144

**Barbour County**
Clayton Family Health Center
7 Western By-Pass
P.O. Box 577
Clayton, AL 36016
Telephone: (334) 775-3235
Fax: (334) 775-8067

Family Health Center of Eufaula
1351 South Eufaula Avenue
Eufaula, AL 36027
Telephone: (334) 687-2083
Fax: (334) 291-0969
Calhoun County
Anniston Quality Healthcare
1316 Noble Street, Suite 1A
Anniston, AL 36201

Calhoun County Extension
Office/Auditorium at the County Administration Building
Diabetes Education, Cooking School
1702 Noble Street
Anniston, AL 36201
Telephone: (256) 237-1621

Health Services Center, Inc.
Post Office Box 1347
Anniston, AL 36202
Telephone: (256) 832-0100
Fax: (256) 832-0327

Health Services Center, Inc.
608 Martin Luther King Drive
Hobson City, Alabama 36201
Telephone: (256) 832-0100
Fax: (256) 832-0327
Toll Free: (866) 832-0100

Northeast Alabama Regional Medical Center
Diabetes Educational Services
400 East 10th Street
P.O. Box 2208
Anniston, AL 36202
Telephone: (256) 235-5069

Nutrition Challenge
Brandi Green, MS, RD, LD
Private Practice Consultant
Munford, AL 36203

Chambers County
Health Services Center, Inc.
1609 17th Avenue South West
Lanett, AL 36863
Toll Free: (866) 832-0100

Lafayette Health Center
404 B 9th Avenue, Southwest
Lafayette, AL 36862
Telephone: (334) 864-0084
Fax: (334) 864-2816

Lanier Health Services
Diabetes Education Class and Support Group
4800 48th Street
Valley, AL 36854
Ph: (334) 756-1607

Chilton County
Clanton Family Health Center
104 Popwell Avenue
Clanton, AL 35045
Telephone: (205) 755-3980

Choctaw County
Franklin Primary Health Center, Inc.
140 Front Street, Suite 4
Gilbertown, AL 36908
Telephone: (251) 843-5537
Fax: (251) 843-5537

Clarke County
Grove Hill Memorial Hospital
Diabetes Education Classes and Support Group
Jackson Highway, P.O. Box 935
Grove Hill, AL 36451
Ph: (251) 275-3191

Jackson Medical Center
Community Diabetes Education
220 Hospital Drive
Jackson, AL 36545

Wal-Mart Supercenter Pharmacy
Diabetes Care, Education/Support and Referral Services
4209 College Avenue
Jackson, AL 36545
Ph: (251) 247-2520
**Cleburne County**

Wright Drug Company*
Heflin Diabetes Care Center
Diabetes educational classes every 2nd and 4th Thursday
960 Ross Street
Heflin, AL 36264
Telephone: (256) 463-2188

**Colbert County**

Helen Keller Hospital*
Diabetes Self-Management Program
1300 South Montgomery Street
P.O. Box 610
Sheffield, AL 35660
Telephone: (256) 386-4163
Fax: (256) 386-4483

Diabetes Support Group for Children with Type 1 Diabetes
158 Ana Drive, Suite C
Florence, AL 35630
Telephone: (256) 766-0998
(256) 757-1215

West Colbert Family Practice
1080 2nd Street
Cherokee, AL 35616
Telephone: (256) 359-4042
Fax: (256) 359-4397

**Coffee County**

Enterprise Children’s Center
105 East Watts Street
Enterprise, AL 36330
Telephone: (334) 393-5437
Fax: (334) 393-4185
Toll Free: (800) 942-9636

**Concewuh County**

Castleberry Medical Clinic
124 East Cleveland Street
Castleberry, AL 36432
Telephone: (251) 966-5440
Fax: (251) 966-5396

Evergreen Medical Center
Diabetes Education & Support Group
101 Crestview Avenue
Evergreen, AL 36401
Telephone: (251) 578-2480

Tri-County Medical Center
110 South Main Street
Evergreen, AL 36401
Telephone: (251) 578-1163
Fax: (251) 578-6963

**Coosa County**

Rockford Family Health Center
Jackson Street
Post Office Box 249
Rockford, AL 35136
Telephone: (256) 377-4366

**Covington County**

Red Level Medical Clinic
Main Street
Red Level, AL 36474
Telephone: (334) 469-5311
Fax: (334) 469-6066

**Crenshaw County**

Dozier Family Health Center
18131 Dozier Highway
P.O. Box 100
Dozier, AL 36028
Telephone: (334) 496-3521
Fax: (334) 496-3648
Toll Free: (800) 246-2011

**Cullman County**

Cullman Regional Medical Center *
Diabetes Care Center
1792 Alabama Highway 157 North
Cullman, AL 35058
Telephone: (256) 737-2025

Cullman Regional Medical Center
Cullman Area Juvenile Diabetes Support Group
1792 Alabama Highway 157 North
Cullman, AL 35058
Telephone: (256) 737-7574
Cullman Primary Care
Diabetes Education Program and Wound Care Center
Woodland Professional Building, Ste 2300
1912 Cherokee Avenue SW
Cullman, AL 35055
Ph: (256) 736-1417

Cullman Quality Health Care
2016 Main Avenue South West
Cullman, AL 35055
Telephone: (256) 775-0230

Dale County
Newton Family Health Center
193 Oates Street
Newton, AL 36352
Telephone: (334) 299-3592
Fax: (334) 299-3870
Toll Free: (800) 944-7121

Dallas County
Rural Health Medical Program
228 Selma Avenue
Selma, AL 36702
Telephone: (334) 874-7428
Fax: (334) 874-7435

Vaughn Regional Medical Center
Diabetic Support Group
1300 Old Orville Road
Barbara Roberts
Selma, AL 36701
Telephone: (334) 418-4272, (334) 877-0745

DeKalb County
Fyffe Primary Health Center
34617 Alabama Highway 75
Fyffe, AL 35971
Telephone: (256) 623-5242
Fax: (256) 623-5243

Health Services Center, Inc.
DeKalb Interfaith Clinic
917 Godfrey Avenue South
P.O. Box 680933
Fort Payne, AL 35968
Telephone: (256) 845-7955
Toll Free: (866) 832-0100

Elmore County
Children’s Diabetic Support Group
Location Varies
Telephone: (334) 541-3929
E-mail: dshaw@sieversandco.com

Eclectic Family Health Center
26 Main Street
Eclectic, AL 36024
Telephone: (334) 541-2116

Elmore County Community Action
504 Autauga Street
Wetumpka, AL 36092
Telephone: (334) 567-4361

Escambia County
Atmore Community Hospital
Diabetes Education Group
401 Medical Park Drive
Atmore, AL 36502
Telephone: (251) 368-6346

Atmore Medical Clinic
209 7th Avenue
Atmore, AL 36502
Telephone: (251) 368-8609
Fax: (251) 446-8714

Tri County Dental Clinic
1115 Azalea Place
Brewton, AL 36426
Telephone: (251) 809-3925
Fax: (251) 809-6058
Etowah County
Canterberry Family Practice Center
502 North 27th Street
Gadsden, AL 35904
Telephone: (256) 546-0073

Colley Homes ProCare
Public Housing
420 North 6th Street
Gadsden, AL 35903
Telephone: (256) 546-9907

Gadsden Regional Medical Center*
Diabetes Treatment Center at GRMC
1007 Goodyear Avenue
Gadsden, AL 35903
Telephone: (256) 494-4446

Pro-Care Medical Center
Quality of Life Health Services, Inc.
Diabetes Collaborative Site
420 North 6th Street
Gadsden, AL 35901
Telephone: (256) 546-9907

Quality of Life Health Services, Inc.
1411 Piedmont Cut-off, P.O. Box 97
East Gadsden, AL 35903
Telephone: (256) 492-0131

Riverview Regional Medical Center*
Diabetes Center at Riverview
303 Bay Street
Gadsden, AL 35901
Telephone: (256) 439-9574

Roberta O. Watts Neighborhood Health Clinic
1117 Tuscaloosa Avenue
Gadsden, AL 35902
Telephone: (256) 546-4606

Sardis City Medical Center
1975 Sardis Drive
Sardis City, AL 35956
Telephone: (256) 593-2371

W. T. Scruggs Medical Center
4350 Cleveland Avenue
Walnut Grove, AL 35990
Telephone: (205) 589-6361
Email: wayne.rowe@qolhs.com

Franklin County
Family Clinic
318 Coffee Avenue
Russellville, AL 35653
Telephone: (256) 331-0231
Fax: (256) 331-0754

Southern Rural Health Care Consortium
508 St. Clair Street
Russellville, AL 35653
Telephone: (256) 322-1631

Steele Clinic
15225 Highway 43 By-Pass
Russellville, AL 35653
Telephone: (256) 332-7310
Fax: (256) 331-0927

Wal-Mart Supercenter Pharmacy
Diabetes Care, Education/Support and Referral Services
4209 College Avenue
Jackson, AL 36545
Telephone: (251) 247-2520

Greene County
Whatley Health Services at Eutaw
Route 2 Box 90 Highway 43
P.O. Box 430
Eutaw, AL 35462
Telephone: (205) 372-0011
Fax: (205) 372-9079
Toll Free Number: (866) 292-1112

Geneva County
Wiregrass Medical Center
Diabetes Education
1200 West Maple Avenue
Geneva, AL 36430
Telephone: (334) 684-3655
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Hale County
Hale County Health Center
602 Centerville Street
P.O. Box 439
Greensboro, AL 36744
Telephone: (334) 624-7270
Fax: (334) 624-0872

Houston County
Caretakers Helping Youth Live with Diabetes (CHYLD)
Support Group for Children with Type 1 Diabetes
Southeastern Pediatrics
364 Honeysuckle Road
Dothan, AL 36305
Telephone: (334)-794-8656

Flowers Hospital*
Diabetes Education Program
4370 West Main Street
Dothan, AL 36305
Telephone: (334) 794-5000 Ext. 8266

Houston County Health Department
Diabetes Program
1781 East Cottonwood Road
Dothan, AL 36301
Telephone: (334) 678-2800

Southeast Alabama Medical Center*
Diabetes Treatment Center at SAMC
1108 Ross Clark Circle
Dothan, AL 36301
Telephone: (334) 793-8854

Jackson County
Highland Medical Center
Diabetes Education Program
P.O. Box 1050 Woods Cove Road
Scottsboro, AL 35768
Telephone: (256) 259-4444

Northeast Alabama Health Services Inc.
309 Taylor Street
Scottsboro, AL 35768
Telephone: (256) 259-5313

North Sand Mountain Primary Health Care
29810 Alabama Highway 71
Bryant, AL 35958
Telephone: (256) 597-2135
Fax: (256) 597-4115

Paint Rock Valley Primary Health Center
311 County Road 106
Trenton, AL 35774
Telephone: (256) 776-2949
Fax: (256) 776-3027

Scottsboro Primary Health Center
70 Freedom Drive
Scottsboro, AL 35769
Telephone: (256) 574-5508
Fax: (256) 259-2727

Jefferson County
American Cast Iron Pipe Company*
ACIPCO Health Services Diabetes Education Program
1501 32nd Avenue North
Birmingham, AL 35207
Telephone: (205) 325-1906

Bessemer Clinic at City of Hope
1861 6th Avenue North
Bessemer, AL 35020
Telephone: (205) 914-0842

Birmingham Health Care
Metro Facility
712 25th Street North
P.O. Box 11523
Birmingham, AL 35203-1523
Telephone: (205) 323-5311
Fax: (205) 458-3383
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Birmingham Health Center  
Diabetes Collaborative Site  
1600 20th Street South  
Birmingham, AL 35205  
Telephone: (205) 212-5600

Birmingham VA Medical Center  
Introduction to Diabetes - limited to veterans and their spouses or caregivers upon referral  
700 South 19th Street  
Birmingham, AL 35233  
Telephone: (205) 558-4760

Brookwood Medical Center*  
Brookwood Diabetes Center  
ACC Building, Suite 208  
2010 Brookwood Medical Center Drive  
Birmingham, AL 35209  
Telephone: (205) 802-6997

Children's Health System*  
Diabetes Education Program  
1600 7th Avenue South  
Birmingham, AL 35233  
Telephone: (205) 939-9107

Cooper Green Hospital  
Diabetes Education  
1515 Sixth Avenue South  
Birmingham, AL 35233  
Telephone: (205) 930-3200

Eastern Area Diabetes Support Group  
First Baptist Church of Center Point  
Front Sanctuary Building  
1945 Center Point Parkway  
Center Point, AL 35215  
Telephone: (205) 520-5030

Full Life Ahead Foundation Support Group  
2908 Clairmont Avenue  
Birmingham, AL 35205  
Telephone: (205)-439-6534  
Toll Free Voice Message and Fax - 1-866-700-2026

HealthSouth Medical Center  
Diabetes Support Group  
1201-11th Avenue South  
Birmingham, AL 35205  
Telephone: (205) 783-5295

Henderson Walton Women’s Center  
Diabetes Education Program  
806 St. Vincents Drive, Suite 500  
Birmingham, AL 35205  
Telephone: (205) 930-1800

Jefferson County Diabetes Coalition  
1400 Sixth Avenue, South  
Birmingham, AL 35233  
Telephone: (205) 930-1371

Kirklin Clinic*  
Kirklin Clinic Outpatient Diabetes Self Management Program  
2000 - 6th Avenue South  
Birmingham, AL 35233  
Telephone: (205) 801-8703

Marks Village Health Center  
7524 Georgia Road  
Birmingham, AL 35212  
Telephone: (205) 323-5311  
Fax: (205) 458-3383

Medical Center East*  
Medical Center East Outpatient Diabetes Education Program  
46 Medical Park East Drive, Suite 470  
Birmingham, AL 35235  
Telephone: (205) 838-3543, (205) 513-0266

Medical Plaza  
1600 20th Street South  
Post Office Box 11523  
Birmingham, AL 35205  
Telephone: (205) 212-5600  
Fax: (205) 212-5600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| North Birmingham Home Health Center  
3000 4th Avenue North  
Birmingham, AL 35207  
Telephone: (205) 323-5311  
Fax: (205) 458-3383 | | |
| Northside Dental Clinic  
1900 14th Avenue North  
Birmingham, AL 35234  
Telephone: (205) 322-8288  
Fax: (205) 322-8786 | | |
| Princeton Baptist Health System*  
The Diabetes Teaching/Learning Center  
Inpatient, Outpatient and Gestational Programs  
701 Princeton Avenue SW  
Birmingham, AL 35211  
Telephone: (205) 783-7270 | | |
| Southwest Health Center  
1572 Arthur Shores Drive  
Birmingham, AL 35211  
Telephone: (205) 925-8044, (205) 925-4420 | | |
| St. Vincent’s Hospital*  
Outpatient Diabetes Education Center  
810 St. Vincent’s Drive  
Birmingham, AL 35205  
Telephone: (205) 939-7248 | | |
| Trinity Diabetes Education  
Montclair Baptist Health System*  
Diabetes Teaching/Learning Center  
Inpatient, Outpatient and Gestational Programs  
800 Montclaiar Road  
Birmingham, AL 35213  
Telephone: (205) 592-1466 | | |
| University of Alabama at Birmingham*  
Diabetes Education Program  
W-802 Spain Wallace Building  
619 19th Street  
Birmingham, AL 35233  
Telephone: (205) 934-1781 | | |
| University of Alabama at Birmingham Medical Center West  
Diabetic Education Class  
995-9th Avenue Southwest  
Bessemer, AL 35021  
Telephone: (205) 481-7000 | | |
| University of Alabama at Birmingham Vision Science Research Center  
Worrell Building 110C  
924 South 18th Street  
Birmingham, AL 35294  
Telephone: 1-866-975-0624 | | |
| Lauderdale County  
Coffee Health Group - Eliza Coffee Memorial Hospital  
Diabetes Center Outpatient Education Program  
205 Marengo Street  
P.O. Box 818  
Florence, AL 35630  
Telephone: (256) 768-9245  
(256) 768-9350 | | |
| Diabetes Support Group for Children with Type 1 Diabetes  
Location Varies  
Telephone: (256) 766-0998  
(256) 757-1215 | | |
| Rogersville Family Practice  
1643 Lee Street  
P.O. Box 370  
Rogersville, AL 35652  
Telephone: (256) 247-3154  
Fax: (256) 247-7960 | | |
| Lawrence County  
Town Creek Family Practice  
1841 Alabama Highway 20  
P.O. Box 369  
Town Creek, AL 35672  
Telephone: (256) 685-3336  
Fax: (256) 665-3370 | | |
Lee County
East Alabama Medical Center*
Diabetes Treatment Center
Outpatient Education Program
2000 Pepperell Parkway
Opelika, AL 36801
Telephone: (334) 705-3265

Limestone County
Athens-Limestone Hospital*
Outpatient Diabetes Education Program
700 West Market Street
Athens, AL 35611
Telephone: (256) 233-9536

Central Health Care - Athens
1005 West Market Street, Suite B
Athens, AL 35611
Telephone: (256) 230-3061
Fax: (256) 230-3009

Lowndes County
The Family Medical Center
8575 US Highway 80 W
Tyler, AL 36785
Telephone: (334) 872-1966

Hayneville Family Health Center
100 Oak Street
P.O. Box 735
Hayneville, Alabama 36040
Telephone: (334) 548-2516

Yearwood Medical Clinic
1 Milner Road
Fort Deposit, AL 36032
Telephone: (334) 227-9991
Fax: (334) 227-3226

Macon County
Central Alabama Comprehensive Health, Inc.
203 West Lee Street
P.O. Box 830353
Tuskegee Institute, AL 36087
Telephone: (334) 727-7050
Fax: (334) 727-6284

Tuskegee Area Health Education Center, Inc.
2400 Hospital Road
Building 9, CAVHCS
Tuskegee, AL 36083
Phone: (334) 727-0550 Ext. 3586/3440/2615
Fax: (334) 724-6853

Tuskegee University Cooperative Extension Program
207 North Main Street, Suite 400
Tuskegee, AL 36033
Telephone: (334) 727-1320

Madison County
The Caring Link-Diabetes Support Group
First SDA Towers/Community Room
3409 Venona Road
Huntsville, AL 35810
Telephone: (256) 852-4143

Central Health Care – Huntsville
751 Pleasant Row
Huntsville, AL 35816
Telephone: (256) 534-8659
Fax: (256) 533-0276

Central North Alabama Health Services, Inc.
110 Walker Avenue
Huntsville, AL 35801-4739
Telephone: (256) 533-0276
Fax: (256) 533-8176, (256) 533-8154,
(256) 533-8176

Huntsville Hospital*
Diabetes Control Center
725 Madison Street
Huntsville, AL 35801
Telephone: (256) 533-8176, (256) 533-8154,
(256) 533-8176

Huntsville/Madison County Diabetic Support Group
Huntsville/Madison County Senior Center
2200 Drake Avenue
Huntsville, AL 35805
Telephone: (256) 880-7080 ext 226
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New Market Clinic
110 Clinic Street
New Market, AL 35761
Telephone: (256) 379-2101
Fax: (256) 379-2102

Spectrum Home Health Agency
3125 University Drive
Huntsville, AL 35816
Telephone: (256) 539-4457
Fax: (256) 539-6823

Sugarbabes - Support Group for Children with Type 1 Diabetes
Location Varies
Telephone: (256) 539-8768, (256) 650-5039
(256) 519-6356, (256) 535-0707

Marengo County
Bryan W. Whitfield Memorial Hospital
Diabetes Education Center
US Highway 80
Demopolis, AL 36732
Telephone: (334) 287-2655

Demopolis Health Center
213 South Cedar Street
Demopolis, AL
Telephone: (334) 289-7303

West Alabama Clinical Care*
Diabetes Self-Management Education Program
P.O. Box 249
112 Highway 80 East
Demopolis, AL 36732
Telephone: (334) 289-1606

Marion County
Carraway Northwest Medical Center*
Diabetes Care Center
1530 US Highway 43
Winfield, AL 35594
Telephone: (205) 487-7000
(205) 487-7888 - Diabetes

Marion Regional Medical Center*
Comprehensive Diabetes Self-Management Training
1256 Military Street South
Hamilton, AL 35570
Telephone: (205) 952-9345

Marshall County
Marshall Medical Center North
Diabetes Self-Management Program
8000 Alabama Highway 69
Guntersville, AL 35976
Telephone: (256) 571-8014

Mobile County
Aiello/Buskey Medical Center
424 South Wilson Avenue
Prichard, AL 36610
Telephone: (251) 452-1442
Fax: (251) 330-2156

Albert Thomas Family Medical Center
1904 Bishop Avenue
Mobile, AL 36610
Telephone: (251) 452-1010
Fax: (251) 452-1598

Calcedeaver Clinic
1080AA Reservation Road
Mount Vernon, AL 36560-0249
Telephone: (251) 829-9126

Citronelle Clinic
19250 North Mobile Street
Citronelle, AL 36522
Telephone: (251) 866-9126

Eight Mile Clinic
4547 St. Stephens Road
Eight Mile, AL 36613
Telephone: (251) 456-1399
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Family Oriented Primary Health Care Clinic
251 North Bayou Street
Post Office Box 2867
Mobile, Alabama 36652
Telephone: (251) 690-8832
Fax: (251) 432-7443

Maysville Medical Center
1956 Duval Street
Mobile, AL 36605
Telephone: (251) 471-3747
Fax: (251) 450-1445

Franklin Primary Health Center, Inc.
Diabetes Collaborative
424 South Wilson Avenue
Prichard, AL 36610
Telephone: (251) 452-1442

Franklin Primary Health Center
Prevention and Education Center
1055 Dauphin Street
Mobile, AL 36602
Telephone: (251) 434-8195
Fax: (251) 434-8199

Hadley Center
572 Stanton Road
Mobile, AL 36617
Telephone: (251) 471-1402
Fax: (251) 471-1419

H.E. Savage Center
553 Dauphin Street
Mobile, AL 36602
Telephone: (251) 694-1801
Fax: (251) 694-1890

Medical Mall
1303 Martin Luther King, Jr. Avenue
P.O. Box 2048
Mobile, AL 36603
Telephone: (251) 432-4117
Fax: (251) 434-8196

Mobile County Coalition
251 North Bayou Street
Mobile, AL 36652-2867
Telephone: (251) 690-8131

Mobile County Training Middle
School/School Clinic
800 Whitley Avenue
Plateau, AL 36610
Telephone: (251) 456-2276

Mobile Infirmary Medical Center*
Diabetes Education and Resource Center
Wound and Ostomy Center
5 Mobile Circle
Mobile, AL 36607
Telephone: (251) 435-2786

Mostellar Dental Center
13040 North Wintzell Avenue
Bayou La Batre, AL 36509
Telephone: (251) 824-2347

Mostellar Medical Center
12701 Padgett Switch Road
P.O. Box 769
Bayou La Batre, AL 36509
Telephone: (251) 824-2174

Newburn Clinic
248 Cox Street, Suite A
Mobile, AL 36604
Telephone: (251) 405-4525

Providence Hospital*
Diabetes Center
6801 Airport Boulevard
P.O. Box 850429
Mobile, AL 36685
Telephone: (251) 633-1987

Semmes Clinic
3810 Wolff Road
Semmes, AL 36575
Telephone: (251) 445-0583

Medical Mall
1303 Martin Luther King, Jr. Avenue
P.O. Box 2048
Mobile, AL 36603
Telephone: (251) 432-4117
Fax: (251) 434-8196
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springhill Health Center</strong></td>
<td>1201 Springhill Avenue, Mobile, AL 36604</td>
<td>251-694-0070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>251-694-0071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Springhill Memorial Hospital</strong>*</td>
<td>The Diabetes Education Center, 3719 Dauphin Street, Mobile, AL 36608</td>
<td>(251) 460-5367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of South Alabama</strong></td>
<td>Center for Healthy Communities, 578 Stanton Road, Mobile, AL 36617</td>
<td>(251) 471-7709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of South Alabama</strong></td>
<td>Diabetic Foot Care Program, 1504 Springhill Avenue, Suite 1722, Mobile, AL 36695</td>
<td>(251) 405-5326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(251) 405-9914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of South Alabama Medical Center</strong></td>
<td>Diabetes Education Classes, 2451 Fillingim Street, Mobile, AL 36617</td>
<td>(251) 471-7611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women’s Center</strong></td>
<td>248 Cox Street, Suite B, Mobile, AL 36604</td>
<td>251-690-8135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Women’s and Children’s Center</strong></td>
<td>1217 Government Street, Mobile, AL 36604</td>
<td>(251) 434-8183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(251) 434-8196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montgomery County</strong></td>
<td>Monroe County Hospital*, Diabetes Self-Management Education Program, P.O. Box 886 Woodrow Eddins Drive, Monroeville, AL 36460</td>
<td>(334) 743-7369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uriah Medical Center, 210 Highway 59 South, Uriah, AL 36480</td>
<td>(251) 862-2431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vredenburgh Health Center, 558 County Road 56, P.O. Box 494, Vredenburgh, AL 36481</td>
<td>334-337-4787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University of South Alabama</strong></td>
<td>Baptist Health*, The Center for Diabetes Education Program, 6880 Winton Blount Boulevard, Montgomery, AL 36117</td>
<td>(334) 271-7068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children’s Diabetic Support Group, Location Varies, Telephone: (334) 541-3929</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dshaw@sieversandco.com">dshaw@sieversandco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chisholm Family Health Center, 100 East Vandiver Boulevard, Montgomery, Alabama 36110</td>
<td>(334) 832-4338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health Services Inc., Lister Hill Health Center, 1000 Adams Avenue, Montgomery, AL 36104</td>
<td>(334) 263-2301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jackson Hospital*
Jackson Hospital Diabetes Center
1725 Pine Street
Montgomery, AL 36106
Telephone: (334) 293-8225

Montgomery Area Community Wellness Coalition
3060 Mobile Highway
Montgomery, Alabama 36108
Telephone: (334) 293-6489, (334) 293-6504
Montgomery County Community Action
1066 Adams Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36104
Telephone: (334) 263-3474

Montgomery Primary Health Care Center
3060 Mobile Highway
Montgomery, AL 36108
Telephone: (334) 293-6670

Montgomery VA Medical Center
Interdisciplinary Diabetic Clinic - limited to veterans and their spouses or caregivers upon referral
Multi-purpose room
215 Perry Hill Road
Montgomery, AL 36109
Telephone: (334) 272-4670

National Kidney Foundation of Alabama
5735 Carmichael Parkway, Ste 200
Montgomery, AL 36119
Telephone: (334) 396-9870, 1-888-533-1981

Ramer Health Clinic
Highway 94 East
P.O. Box 96
Ramer, AL 36069
Telephone: (334) 562-3229

Sickle Cell Foundation of Greater Montgomery
3180 Highway 80 West
Montgomery, AL 36108
Telephone: (334) 286-9122

Morgan County
Children’s Health of Decatur
2112 6th Avenue South East
Decatur, AL 35601
Telephone: (256) 340-1251
Fax: (256) 353-0179
WIC: (256) 355-7412

Decatur General Hospital
Decatur General Hospital Support Group
1201 7th Street
Decatur, AL 35601
Telephone: (256) 341-3283

Decatur Internal Medicine Associates
The Diabetes and Lipid Center of North Alabama
1310 14th Avenue, SE
Decatur, AL 35601
Telephone: (256) 351-1990

Decatur Primary Care
1852 Beltline Road, Suite A
Decatur, AL 35601
Telephone: 256-353-0178
Fax: (256) 353-6723

Hartselle Medical Center Diabetes Education
The Senior Circle Building
Sparkman Street
Hartselle, AL 35640
Telephone: (256) 751-3000 ext 100

Parkway Medical Center
Diabetes Self Management
1874 Beltline Road
Decatur, AL 35601
Telephone: (256) 301-3320
(256) 351-0110

Priceville Family Medicine
68 Marco Drive, South East
Decatur, AL 35603
Telephone: 256-432-2007
Fax: (256) 432-2010
Perry County
Marion Health Center
1310 Washington Street
Marion, AL 36756
Telephone: (334) 683-2073

Uniontown Health Services
330 Old Hamburg Road
P.O. Box 327
Uniontown, AL 36786
Telephone: (334) 628-2651

Uniontown Adult Day Care
North Road
P.O. Box 327
Uniontown, AL 36786
Telephone: (334) 628-3006

Pickens County
Pickens County Health Department
Pickens Family Resource Center
80 William E. Hill Drive
Carrollton, AL 35447
Telephone: (205) 367-8157

Pike County
Southeast Alabama Rural Health Associates
1412 Elba Highway
Troy, AL 36079
Telephone: (334) 670-6885, (334) 670-2081
Fax: (334) 566-8128
Toll Free: (800) 654-5451

Troy Children’s Center
1340 Highway 231 South, Suite 3
Troy, AL 36081
Telephone: (334) 808-8940
Fax: (334) 808-8942
Toll Free: (800) 968-2798

Troy Family Health Center
1340 Highway 231 South, Suite 8
Troy, AL 36081
Telephone: (334) 670-6885
Fax: (334) 670-6723
Toll Free: (800) 968-2794

Women’s Health Center
1340 Highway 231 South, Suites 1 & 2
Troy, AL 36081
Telephone: (334) 566-8822
Fax: (334) 566-8122
Toll Free: (800) 309-1811

Russell County
Hurtsboro Medical Center
242 Long Street
P.O. Box 417
Hurtsboro, AL 36860
Telephone: (334) 667-7733
Fax: (334) 667-7734

Shelby County
Safe House Clinic
100 Project Road, Apartment 11
Alabaster, AL 35007
Telephone: (205) 664-5930

Sumter County
Sumter County Health Center
415 Derby Drive
P.O. Box 1890
Livingston, AL 35470
Telephone: (205) 392-9656
Fax: (205) 392-9743

Talladega County
Citizens Baptist Medical Center
Diabetes Care Clinic & Support Group
604 Stone Avenue
P.O. Box 978
Talladega, AL 35160
Telephone: (256) 761-4665

Health Services Center, Inc.
Sylacauga Health Department
311 North Elm
Sylacauga, AL 35150
Telephone: (256) 249-3804
Toll Free: (866) 832-0100
### Tallapoosa County
Lake Martin Community Hospital
Diabetes Class
201 Mariarden Street
Dadeville, AL 36853
Telephone: (256) 825-7821

Alex City HSC Clinic
218 South Central Avenue
Alexander City, AL 35010
Telephone: (256) 234-3346
Toll Free: (866) 832-0100

### Tuscaloosa County
Crescent Host Health Center
120B 51st Avenue East
Tuscaloosa, AL 35404
Telephone: (205) 556-6042
Fax: (205) 556-5427

Druid City Hospital Regional Medical Center*
DCH Diabetes Center
600 Bryant Drive East
Tuscaloosa, AL 35401
Telephone: (205) 750-5260

Tuscaloosa VA Medical Center
Outpatient Diabetes Clinic - limited to veterans upon referral
3701 Loop Road East
Tuscaloosa, AL 35404
Telephone: (205) 554-2000

University Medical Center
University of Alabama
850 5th Avenue East
Tuscaloosa, AL 35401
Telephone: (205) 348-1295

Whatley Health Services, Inc.
2731 Martin Luther King Boulevard
P.O. Box 2400
Tuscaloosa, AL 35403
Telephone: (205) 349-3250
Fax: (205) 345-3993

### Walker County
Walker Baptist Medical Center
The Walker Diabetes Education Program
Support Group
3400 Highway 78 East
Jasper, AL 35502-3547
Telephone (205) 387-4466, (205) 387-4038

Whatley Health Services at Oakman
10290 Main Street
Post Office Box 240
Oakman, AL 35579
Telephone: (205) 622-2830
Fax: (205) 622-2673
Toll Free Number: (888) 353-6156

Whatley Health Services at Sipsey
3805 Sipsey Road
P.O. Box 80
Sipsey, AL 35584
Telephone: (205) 648-5337
Fax: (205) 648-5411

### Washington County
Southwest Alabama Health Services
P.O. Box 415
McIntosh, AL 36553
Telephone: (251) 944-2842

### Wilcox County
Pine Apple Health Center
867 County Road 59
P.O. Box 188
Pine Apple, AL 36768
Telephone: (251) 746-2197

Yellow Bluff Health Center
7079 Highway 10, West
Pine Hill, AL 36769
Telephone: (334) 963-4201
Alabama Department of Public Health
201 Monroe Street
Montgomery, AL 36104

This resource directory was supported by Grant/Cooperative Agreement Number 03017 from CDC. Its contents are solely the responsibility if the authors and do not necessarily represent the official views of CDC.